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ARREST OF ANARCHI~T-8. 
. . FI~HI~G Tackle·-in Greaf-fiBIITf. 
Tno Sinkin[ of a Fishin[ Schoonor. T:eo-o-T :eo:cs 4~:c SEELet 
HEAVY VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS IN JlPAN. 
Large EvictlonN in Ireland. 
H.u.u-.u, N.s .• Jaq 19. 
T he Cbieago police ha,n arrated a ...... ol 
anarcbilt.l wbo were rtady to blow up tH nai-
dences of jud1ea a nd other leading citizeu. 
. . 
Q"'Hemp, Cotton, Silk and Hair Lines. 
•, WGut and Gimp GenA"~ nooks; Trout aud Salmon Files 
&7Cork .Floa1:a, Baskets, and Water-proof Stockings 
0 • Q 9 9 2 9 § 0 § n. 0 2 0 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 o:<i:"---!:~~~~~~:!:1¥-~~~~~~~~ 
W'N.B.- We do oo&.pabllah prices, but guCU"&Drec to bo u low • 
GRAND PUBLIC DRAWING OF PRIZES, 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
LATEST MAGAZINES, &c. 
Just Received, 
August Part of Young ladies' Journal. 
July parte of the " The Season," Myra's and W el-
don's J ournals , Metropolitan Fu bions and Fam-
ily Herald. 
Mr. Potter of TWins 1 
Who l'an ho Be-by M. Netberoott 
Mabel's Hiltakl'-by Mrs. A. B. S tephe ns 
Beulab- br A. E . Wilson 
Irish Rndin~ In pro68 and verse 
National a nd Bi~cal Ballads o! Ireland 
Hr. Perkins of New J ersey 
Vol. 21}, Something to Read 
Family Herald Supple ment, latest :Vol 
Clarke's New Method for Rt'ed Organ 
Getze's New School for Parler Organ 
Pictures from Ireland, by Terence McGrath 
A.Lolo.- An WJtOrtment. o f lmmit.atlon Diamond 
Brooches and~·rlpgs, eet in sUvpr- all neweet 
pta t.terns, 
G-ARRET •• 8: RNE'S, 
jyU1,81n,l9,11,23 Oppoii~ New P011t oftlce. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
The a~amtr " Fulda," wbicb baa ani* at 
:-\e\Y York , report- the ainking of a larp 6ahing 
schooner on tbe · anka of Newfoundland during 
a dense (.,g . n crew wore red ehirta ud red 
caps, and \Tere a\ ut t wenty in all. The7 were, 
it 111 p robable. all1 ~t. 
Four hundred • 1eraona ha,·e been killed and a 
thousand injured ~J volcanic eruption• in Japaa. The Benevolent Irilh 8oolri7, of Bt. loJaa'a. Nl1rfcnlLdlliUft' Hall, on 8ATVIU)Af, the 16th dq of :DIOIUIIU', 
he14ln fi. Patdot'• ~ e VV J a rn & ! [Aam. packagn and klnda.] 
Grafton, a ,.ilJaie in New Brunawi~.!k, hu been 
totally burnt, rendering t wo bll.Ddred penoo.a 
l omcle~s. 
1888. New Laundry &eap--180 bozee 11110rted 
The <.viet ion of one hundred and fourUen 
fllmiliea, on the Yandaleur estate, in tbe County 
Clart', ia going_ on, for the non-payment of rent. 
---~---CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAn RA.a , today. 
\\"ind \\' .S. \\' , modera~, dull. The schooner 
.. Lui worth" went west at 8 a.m., and the barqt 
.. Maud " pueed io1Jard at 2 p.m. 
OOR ADvBBTIBING PA'fRONS. 
.\ ~m·ullUral societ y met>~ing . . . .. . .. eee advt 
t.a!ll(':!' jackets, & c . . . . . Hachard Han·ey 
L·ulu'tl· kid boot.s, &c . •· ..... . .. Da,·id Scla tu 
Thr(-e mile rat-e .. . ........ . .... . Caaino Grounds 
~ew Rook11, etc . .... . ... .. .... . . J F ChU.holm 
Lntt'8l ~faga.z i nes, t>t.c . ........ .. Garrett Byrne 
To owners o( lnwns, etc .. ..... . J ames O'Donnell 
~ew butter . ... . . .. .. ... . .. .. . . CliCt . Wood ct Co 
N EW ADVERTISEMEN.Ta 
lNO'J:'J:CE_· 
A ' P EUIALGt;NERAL 1\lEE TlNGOF lbe Newfoundland Agricultural Society will 
be)at<ld in the British Hall, on S ATURDAY ncut, 
21 t inst. . at Twel\'e o'clock. A f ull meeting h 
rt'<JU ted. 
1 By orde r , J. U. SCLATEB, jylHhctr.rp &cretAry. 
Fl1teenth prlzo . . ... . $ 10 
S~entlt prlz*' ...... 10 
Sehnteentltprlzo .. . . 10 
Eighteenth prize . . .. 10 
Nineteenth prize .. .. 10 
Twe ntJetb prize . . . . 10 
Nortb Briti~~ and Mercantile In~uranco Go. 
OF EDINBURG!l A.Xn LO:SDON. tlear t~e ·Track! ;;;hadA.D.180s. _ capital= £3poo,ooo. 
'fHE a-MILE R\CE. late a1 &11 kiW af Pr~lrly 't ~mnt &tn. 
--- ma,28.tmfp CEO. SHEA, Cen. Agent .for Nfld. 
Cassino G1111ds, FriUy Eq., July 20th. 
C'OtnKSUlfl'l : 
J ohn R1u , U. Willlama, Pet« Finn, Ill. Rielly, 
J . St.aplt"kln, S. PhelaD, 0. Llaa.pr, WiUiam 
Maher , R. St4h• naon, Rd. Tricco, J u. Moran. 
T ilE 3-MILZ FOOT·RAO.E will take place at tlul c..ioo Orounda, FRIDAY &Yg. 
(weather ~rraitting). Race to start at R. 16. let 
~nze $12 ; and Priz.e $6 ; S.rd Prize $4. Dan-
t'Ulg to commence alter & ce. 
Ar AdMI .. fota- ffdtJ. 
129 Water Street 129 
t1n4er the 4istiDguiahe4 patronage of their Excellonoies the Governor and Mra. Blake. 
T H E LADIES OF TOE CATHEDRAL CONGREGATION INTE~D UOLDINO A S ALE OF Fruit, Flow-era, V~etables, &c .. in "Yu Old English Market. Place," which will bo found in 
tho ATBES.tEU U BALL, on the 291/a. nud 30th or ollugu&l . Contributions will oo thank· 
f uUy received by the CommiLtee: Mrs. B cygato (president); Lady Whiteway and Mrs. Bowring, 
(vice-preOJenbll ; Mial Clift (treasurer); )fn~. B <"nry Goodridge (se<:r<'lRryJ; Mrs. 0 Hutchings, lfrs. 
J . Goodridge. lllra. Horwill, Mrs. G. Bowring, Mrs. W. War ren, Mrs. 0 . Oudrr, Mrs. !';!rentOn, Miss 
Le"Wil'. MnJ. Pilot. M d "'"'" Wllbere. j i G,Jp.lt 
lf ew Co aM-ID tJIUI •• Dritd 111 .. 
New Oannad Meata-.-orted ldDde 
Oholee ~ah Plekla 
Unfermented Wlnn .-orted klnt!e 
White Wine Vlnecan--tn boUiftl 
Obolco Family Plour ..... bout 600 barrels 
j26,8irp.cod JOHN STEER. 
JAMES O'DONNELL 
-WOULD JNFORX-
0 \VNEBS of Lawne, Crlcket Grounds, Tellltia Grounds, Croquet Grounds and Oar· 
den gra~~~~ plots genera lly, that he has lately pur-
chMed a fi rat-oiMl! lawn mower, and is now lD a 
position to mow and level any of the above-men· 
tion~·n a tborouJthly satiafoctory manner and at 
a 1ow ate. My O'Donnell it a first class gar-
~one , haYing had a la.rge ex~rience both here 
and on the otht>r side of tho At la ntic. 
A DDRt:SS,--
JAl\lES O'DONNELL, 
34, Young Street, Caner's Bill, St. J ohn's. j y lO.li. 
CITY CLUB, LIMITED 
THE .QUARTERLY KEETING 
Will IJe held n t tlle C lulJ nooms, Wnter 
S treet, o n 'V.EDNESDA Y , the 2 l')th in· 
8tsmt, nt 8 o'clock, p .ru. B y orde r , 
EDWARD SH EA. 
Secretary. 
N e vv Books . 
T li E E NO Llill D l Tli E W EST L"'i· d ire. hy J. A. Froudo 
Songs nod POt>m• of tho &>n (aca m ul!ic), EJit.ed by 
Mrs. William Sharp 
T11e Arg0t1y, J:o~ lited by C W. W.,OO. Vol. 4!> 
Evt>rv week. Vol. 118. Lit tle Folk11, Yo\. 27 
The ~·unny Foxes and t bt>ir Feats nt t ho Fnir. 30c 
flri ti11h, I ndinn and Colonial Military Fporls , 30cts 
The Royal lfilit.ary Tournament. 4cts 
lli. Perkins . oC New Jel'l:lCy, locUs ' 
England ns She Seems. by a n Arab Sheik, 30ctll 
Summer No. PictoriAl ' Vord, containing a com-
plc>te Novl"l, by Mrs. J . N. Riddell, entitled A 
Terrible Revenge. and Colored Plates. 
Also, Latest Magaz.ines nnd newspantrs 
jy tO J. F. Chisholm. 
WM. O'CONNOR 
- HAS !\OW OPENED nlS--
p lU\'ATE BOARDING AND UAY School, Night School and Private CJa&&es, 
and is prepa red to re<"ch •c or visit P rivate Pupil!!. 
~rly applio:1tion is re<JU('8ted for thia or nex t. 
term. DrBoorders .£30 to .£35 per nnnum ; Day 
Scholans 158. to £ l per quAr ter ; Night School, 5.i., 
lOs. , 158. nnd £ 1 JX'r qua rter, per pupil, nccording 
t.o buujccla. Private tuition, Bpe-cinl rec. ursee 
ad,·ertulemtnt iu tho daily pnJX!rs. 
_ jy 17,rp.cod ,tr 
A Great Catch Great Catch CHARLES O'BRIEN REDDIN Com Ul iss ion l\le rchan t., 
- IN- . - IN--
[eeamed to Toe-at $ 1.00. 1 
- AUIO,-
25 aoz Mans' Full Hats-from 35c. HD T:a~:CE J:S a L::t:':r':I:'LE :F'L~ ':I:' 
DAVID SOLATBB. 
jylO,Sifp 1'70 Water Street. 
N"'e~ :EI"U.~"ter. 
_.s.d we don'' pr'OI)OM to keep our stock on bands on that account W e are here to sell and aell 
we m-. and ee1l we will. We arc soing t.o mnke trade by mulng barg_aln11. &me idea may be 
gained by glancblg ovor Uleee quob\UOns : 
LIGHT DBISS KA'l'IBIAL ......... ... .. .. . ·. · . . ...... .... 7 Oenta par Yard. 
CUAK SDB-BUOIIBS (worth l6ota.) .... ................. 8 Oentl per Yard. . 
GovernDieutNotice 
SEALED TENDERS 
wlll be receLved at tbe Board ofWorke 
tUl Monday, 23rd JuJy, lnat, at nooa, for 
1033 Tonil Screea.ad 
NORTH SYDNEY COALS 
(OJP 'J1III BIST QU ALJTY .) 
deliverable in the moothe of A~ and~­
ber, In the quanUUee ud plaoee followiog, •IL: 
tOO tone at the Colonial Dulldlng 
tiO t.ooa at the Hoapl&at 
80 tooa at the Luaa&ic A•ylWD 
tOO tone at the Poor A•ylam 
8'J toaa at the Peaiten&larT 
sao t.oaa at tbe GowemDMD& Roue. &o be dee 
li\'end u required, be&weea &be dale of~ 
tract and w of !1&7 ~. 
130 &ooa at &be FonTowwbeDd 
80 toaa at the Ooan IIGa8l 
I toaa at &be Poor Olloe 
87 toaa at &be Bloct.U.... 
M toaa at the CUst6aa Boue ,.. 
t I t.oD• at &be Poet Ollce • • 
20 ton• at &be F8YW Hoalll&al. to be. cleU"'" 
when and wbne noqufnd, be\weea &bedlle 
of contract and Jn of May fellowlag. 
1038 ton& 
TDDERS to bo accompanied by the bou Me 
aignaturt'S of t.wo securitiela, binding ~"" 
for the tendeftr in the sum of Eight Bandlled 
Doll an•. 
tr'fbo Board r(lB(ln ·e the right. to take whole 
car~ The pit certificate of the Coal being of 
tho tx>st quality must be produced. 
. - ALSO,-
104 Tons Anthra,cite, 
[FURNACE COAL.] 
t.o be delivered in t he plaoee follo"'ing, namoly:-
30 t.ons at the Government Bouse 
25 tons at tho Penitentiary 
14 tone nt tho Colonial Building 
35 tons Rt the Uoepital. 
10-l ton~. 
-AND A FUUTln R-
75 Tons Sontb ·sydney Coal, 
[Cor u11e of the General Post Office, St. Jobn'll. 1 
W"'fhe Board wilt not bo bound to accept the 
lowest or nny tender. (By order), 
W. R. ST~RLlNG, 
n ow-d of W ork8 O.J)i«, l Secretary. 
J uly 13, I . I 
Municip~l Elactiau ! 
A M E ETING 01'' THE RATEPAYERS or S t. J ohn's, is rrquested on F lill>AY Even-
ing nl'xt, 20th instant, in t he M EOJUNtcs• B£U.. 
a t 8 o'clock, for the pur~ o! considering the 
bcs~ means or selecting Candida~ Cor the repre-
sentation of the 80\'eml Warde, for the Munic1pal 
Council, and Cor other important. buaineee. 
J. ' liADDON, 
Chairmnn lluniclpal BiU Coon. 
j y 17 ·::.Si:.:.C p!:._ ___ __:F:....:·...:ST:.::...:·...:J:..:O:..:H::.;N:.:.•:...:Becre:.:.:.:....:· ~t.a::;;ry.:..;_. 
\ . 
NOTICE-
-:~:'he 'VVa-ter 
will IJe turnc cl o lr fro m Town on Mo11.day 
n ext, t ile 16th lo s t . , nt 6 p.~. to 4: a.m • 
and w i ll con tinue to be turned off, tor 
three weeks, e n c h n igh t, a t tbe same 
time, t o r t h e pur &>O e o f cleaning tbe 
r u s t o u t o l tlle main water pipes. 
• By order, THEO. CLIFT, . 
Office Ucncrnl W ater Co. , I Secretary. 
;r 14th July, 1888. r 
J:~S-o'EE 
Your Proport1 
- JN TUB-
Insurance Company, Umited. 
M. MONROE, ACENT. jJ2 
On Sale by CIUt Wood & Co coLD siLX Ptusnzs ....... ...... .. ..... .... ..... so cent• per Yard. 
J ' DUBS PLAIDS· · · · · · ... · · • · · · • • • • · · · • · · · · · · • • · • • • · .10 Oenta per Yard. 1 HAVE TAKEN A BOOII1br ABOUT 51 'l'uba Cholot Antlgonlah Iutter: - mn = · ~ t.wo moo~ for the eon• enle:lce of Weekl,r 
jJ10 e~ ~b ~e from AnUpllh , llf.S. a.-Print CoUone- new ana handaomo deaigns-a oent.~, neUet.~red. whi~ blue and fancy; UT.,fM£~1JBED T~EA"TY YE.IRA. Customers. Tho Room Ia op~te mr_ltiore, ud 
WA.NTEie~A· COOK.. AfftLY AT ~~~· ~~~V:e!!~wa, B\~bonll, &c. Bemembor, theee nM ebe&p quality aooct•, bu~ i ood good• . wa, formerly occupled by n . OALLAHAN. l l\h 0 •L.•- j ,,, & -.1 •"·~ .Jir&..JlE~ .... ·~.::.~ldpa..~ tq~. a,hl1l~of o(.a"ft11JOA, 1fn ··Q~ .. De '" E &• a \\\'l ... ~UI ~~· 1~ ' tfH'"'~ \l· \!, ~ L FVJ\L , 3 ~oad" Bulld\ng. ~· \; J"CY·- ~y: . - -.w -r" .,. .... ~ v • ~ , ~ ,~ {I ~ .. 
t 
l 
-· 
I 
TB DAiLY. COLONIST, JULY 19, 1888 
A WILL AND CONFhSSION. 
Tragic Sequel to a Story 
Told i~ a Mining· Catn 1>. 
Not many years ago a group of invalids and 
J:amblers were seated about an evening fi re in the 
office of a Colorado hotel. The institution was 
in the centre of a region where nature had launch-
ed her gifts . Healing springs and invigorating 
mountain breczu attracted invalids from e,·ery 
quarter !nd tho proprieto! of the sanitarium was 
reported a rich man. He had been in that coun-
try for thirty years. He W&8 a eilent uncommu-
nicative man, not morose or sullen, but simply 
uncommunicative. He never 11poke of his fo1mily 
or of" the Stale!'," nod were it cot that he was 
a man of .evident refinement and education, ho 
would pused as one born in the l ifa-giving valley, 
whieh he, above all men, had developed, for any-
thing he would e\·er say of the world outside of 
its pi~e-fringed confine~. 
Oo this particular night an old man in tho 
group told, with the simple pathos of an unlet-
tered mind, the story of the great grief of his life. 
He had gone to Cal~fornia in '49, lea,•!ng a wife 
and child behind him. He prospered in the 
land of.the Argonauts and kept up n regular 
communication with his f<~.mily, sending them 
sufficient sums from time to time to keep them in 
comfort, but saying nothing about tho "pile" be 
'"ould have within a year or so. He wanted to' 
surprise the folks at home with his good fortune. 
At last be had accumulated 810,000 and the 
longing came O'l"er him to go home. His dust 
was converted into te::1 cri~p bank notes and he 
started homeward. 
"You see. 00)1' , I didn't rig up in ne w togs, 
or an} thing like that. . \ fellow li~ to go back 
home in his old camp tog!!. and knock around a 
fe w daya, letting on as though be had come home 
broke, and then when every one has about made 
up their mi::d:1 that you r.cver were any good 
anyhow, spriog your fortune on them and give 
them the laugh that had been gh·ing it to you. 
I made the trip Ol"crland all right and was oo 
the railroad train within .:oo miles of my wife 
a nd baby, when I doz~d cff for a few minute!!. 
When I awoke I had
1
bcen robbed of my pile. 1 
alwaya was a fool about telling my bus!neas to 
strangere, and there wasn't a man on the car that 
d idn't k now 1 w a a miner going home with a 
fort une. \\' hen 1 awoke and found that 1 had 
been robbed, 1 ga,·c the alarm. :;-\o one bad left 
the train. There was great e:otc itemcnt, and one 
penon in the car proposed that everybody in the 
car be aearchcd. Xo one objected, and the con-
ductor and myself went through e\·cry man on 
tho car and e:umined C\"ery valise and piece of 
bfggage in it. I felt just as though my heart 
would break, not f"r myself - I was used to hard 
luck-bt;t for my wife and little gal. I couldn't 
go bome and face them, !O I got off at the next 
city, al)d the next day I W&8 off on my way to 
tbe cout to begin all over a~aio. 'r was just 
getting on my feet once more when I got a letter 
ooe clay with a black border. My little gal had 
been taken toick with the typhoid f~ver and died, 
and two dar• later they laid her mother away 
with her. That settled it. I han been no good 
since, and I am ollly wailing the time when I 
can joia tbelft up there if I can get in." 
exercise. But it it :'tiatake to auppoee that only 
oovicea· take leasons io swimming. There are 
many who appear to be e:tports to the uninitiated, 
who know enough to understand how much re-
mains to be learned, and from these the swim-
ming teacher gets a j:.'"OOd revenue. 
"Women and children learn much quicker 
and better in the pri''I'CY of the a"imming school 
than in the embart&8aing surroundings or the 
beach. The sen11e of security which seems to be 
absent in an e:tpacse of water is a great aid in 
tho ichool. It does not require great atrength to 
awim. The art comes in play to show how 
strength may be used to ad\•antage. One who is 
pr;:,perly taught to swim will be able to ~wim 
much longer, with an equal amount o f 
strength, than another who has n?t been properly 
taught. 
t-' ' The idiots who begin by ducking children 
and thus frightening them, ought to be soused. 
To overcome the fear of tho water, which is 
natural to ace ia half the battle in learning to 
swim, but the way to overcome that fear ia by 
careful and intelligent instruction. There is 
really no rc&8on why boys ahould learn to swim 
more readily than girls. In fact they do not 
learn more readily with equal advantages. 
There is no more reuon why they should not learn 
to swi~ together than there is why they ah_ould 
not dance together. The co-education of the .xes 
in swimming is a very desirable thing.'' -Nt:to 
York Sun. 
------·~.--------
A;NIAGARA TR·AGEDY. 
N1Ac u u FALLS, N.Y., Juno 11.-The firat 
t ragedy of this aeMon at Niagara wu disconred 
about five o'clock yesterday afternoon by eome 
boya who had gone down to the brink or the pre-
cipice, on the American ahore, near the gu 
works and not (ar from the SaapeDJioll bridge. 
On the rocks near the river's edge, at the bottom. 
of the bank, they found the bloated body of a 
man w bich was identified as tha~ of J a mea Ryan, 
a young man who had been employed 2.1 the vil· 
lage, and ia a nephew of Michael Donoliue, depot 
master of the New York Central r~ilroad. The 
body bad not been in the water apparently, and 
was lying on the face. The head had struck a 
pile of small s tones and was much disfigured. 
~'' attempt was made to remove it. Coroner 
Cornell wu notified. 
The cause of Uyan'11 death is"' mystery, but 
some circumataccea pt>int towanla suicide. He 
htd Eometimea talked aoouL other ~iagara Falls 
suicideto, and wa11 well posted about the details of 
those of recent years. He disappeared about 
three weekA ago, and the police made a thorough 
search, letting off the stream in the hydraulic 
canal, and ,·isiting all places where Ryan wu 
likely to meet with accidental death. On the 
night he was lut seen be visited se'"eral aaloona. 
He bad no money, although he bad drawn some 
pay owing him by the village, and was rjeeted 
from one saloon on Maio street. Ryan lived 
with his mother and sisten1, who llte respectable 
people, and had no apparent reason to go to the 
cliff. The position of tho body indicates that 
llyan conld not hue easily fallen or rolled off the 
top or the abyss. The only way of reaching the 
apot where the body W&8 diacovered is by a lad-
der f.atened to the perpendicular wall of the 
1 precipice. ____ .. 1 _ __ ____ _ 
O'·~E:I:L"'S 
H~ir-Dressing Sa1oon, 
[Late Black'"ood'a-220 Water Strect.l 
U NDER THE .ftiANAOEI)ffiNT of 1\Jr. WlLLl.W IIBATLY (tato or llanchcster. who 
ho.a also hnd experience in t ho United Swtcs. 
Only two weeks nt work, nnd business ha<s in-
creased twofol<.l ; custon\er J wolt-pl.-n.sc<l. No de-
l~ys; l.he work quick and good. Come und ~~nvo 
tlmo. r.-Howa-fa om 8.30 n m. to 0.30 p.m.; 
Saturdays and days preceding Ilolidays-lnter. 
_ mayt l ,tf 
JOE LOT 
--01\"1~0 AW.\Y AT-
w. ·R • . FI RTli'S. 
• AT SIGN of TD NBWIQUl!T])LA'D DOG. jy5,eod,lirp 
PORK BARRELS. 
WANTED TO PURCHASE. 
500 Empty Pork Barrels. 
[EIARDWOOD.] 
j114 Clift. Wood ct. Co. 
Cb:ea, p ·Books! 
A MAN OF HONOR, BY JOHN 8. Winter, 10 eta 
LILlie Schoolmaster Mark, by J. H. Shortbouae, 
10 eta 
Treasure Ialand, by R L. Slovensoo, 10 cts 
Sword of Damoclea, by A. K. Oroon, lii cts 
Court Royal, by S. Btuin~-Gould. 20 cts 
Masincllo, by Alexander Dumas, 20 eta 
The Mystery of an Omnibus, by F. Dulloil'golx'y, 
20 ct8 
Two Marriages, by Miss Mulock. 20 cts 
Mi88 Middleton&, or ParW <'D Their Hrhlal Tour, 
hy l.. J Libbey, 25 cl.ll 
An Or\ajnnl Bell.-, by Ro1·. B. 1'. Uoc. 30 cts 
Mon8ietlt Mot~. by Urnce King, :10 ct.-; 
Traditional Tales, hy Alan ·unninghnm, :JO cl.s. 
jyt:~ J. F. C~isholm. 
Spruc~oard . 
~ow Iandin;;, ex Fdtr Fl~tly. from Ih idgt '' akr , 
anll for sale by 
)) ~ (}.{) .. 
jyt3 A Cargo of No. I Spruce Board. 
Valuable Property at Placentia For Sdo, 
·Belonging to J. E. Cr,uoher. 
F OR SALE, BY PRL \'ATE CO:\TH.\ <..,1', .\ l.T. tltnt Vnlunble Properly, situntl' nt l'lncPntia, 
consist in~ or : 2 Stores (quito ))(.'W 8tH! ('X ten .. in·). 
nnu Wharf: nlso. 2 New Dwrlling Uou~t."'· ""ith 
'G rdens: also 2 Building Lol8. ccnvPnu·ntly 
situated for Stores, Officl'S, or JJwell ingH, albll very 
cxtensiYO 'Vaterside Property. niLo~ether the anOl:i t 
desirable Property in Placentin. FM !urth<'r pnr-
ticulan llpp. to JAS. K Cnot:c.:llEH, Placentia, or to 
jy12 
T. W. SPRY, 
Real E~tnto Drok.•r, :::lt. J ohn'!!. 
CALL AND SEE OUR NEW GOODS. 
W ~ R. FIE'FH'S 
Popular Clothing Store t 
RIGHT· TO- THE ~ FRONT 
-FOH- : 
Variety ! Style! ~~~1'\t'\~ar! ~ 
~Ve gh·o :rou Oood Yaluo for your; moucy. 
We cbnrgo you tllO lowest !h•.lug t•rotit. 
- ...::! 
\Ve glvo :rou tbo benefit ot 3G ycnra cxporicncc, 
tor wllioh wo charge :rou,nothlng. 
ae7 ~e~ Go~e:r-St-
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
I Invite the public to Inspect my lar.re and veeyucellea' 
--8'l'OCit or-
r.u rUtiiUftlclf DSIJ reaiQIIIal. &o defJ com}e&i&.ioD. Ip...,., 
ioN etock ani Ute bIt cf war~. Oo•R Old.,. tollcl~ 
Deeipa luraJibeJ by l.ter or ot.berwtM. .-Speclalrcclo~ 
on all goocla ordered durlac the eummer. CemeDt a: plal&er for f&'e. 
JAMES MctNTYBE. 
Genuine Sinqer Sewing Machine. 
·-CFOBEA.PE.& THAN EVER-
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
i 
-~ 
TERltiS, &c. 
T O SUIT THE Boo TimeR wo ba'I"O rcduccJ the ~rico of 
all our eewing machines. '\'0 call 
the attention <.•f TaiJors ond ShO<'-
mnlrers to our ~Inger No.2. thllt we 
c11n now sell nt n YCry low fl~ro t in 
!act, the price~~ of all our 0Pnuino 
Singers, now. wiliJWrprll;c you. Wo 
"arrnnt l•vcry mnchine·for o,·er fh-P 
y'('nrs. 
The Gt'nuine Singer iB doing tht' 
\II'Ork o f Newfoundland. No one tan 
do vdthf>Ut n Sing('r, 
tti U~~N t.be t~ho• tettt nccdl• of anr 
udN•titch m:lchine,.' 
2nd-Cnrrlrt! a flnru ul'f'dl, "il)1 
i,-en 11ize th~d 
Sd. u~ a greatu number or tdu 
()f thre~1d ";th ttnP e:ize need I e. 
., 4lh. Will cloee n 11enm tight r "itb 
linen nrt'ad thnn any other machine 
will with silk. 
Old mncbinl'S taken lo exchange. 
hlnchin('B <'ll capY monthly raJ· 
menU~. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8u!?-A~eut1-: JU (j liJ>.J. 1\tcOltA'l~ll, l.tttlebf\y; (JOHN HAR'Nl:lfV, H ... o," .. " ' 
ml\y fi\HIIl 't' Ol t ..,Vfl V . VI.,_ .. .,~••• 
Just Received, by the Subscriber, 
[ AT IllS STORES, NOS. 17 8 & 180, WATER STBEET.1 
Per steamship "Cnspinn •· frnm Linlrpool, The silent partner or the aanit&rium bad listen-
ed to the ud story with hU face buried in hia 
banda- a common attitude for him. When the 
old man had 6nilhcd the proprietor left the room 
abruptly. 
Ct·en1n.t lng Royal Pt•inceij. C H 0 ICE NEW F R U IT. 
l''rom Siam we learn that the cremation or the On Sal. e by CII'tt,' Wood !), Co. A Nev~I and Sple_ndid Asst .. Iron Bedsteads : 
two eoDJ of the king, which ,.&8 " celebrated'' at <X 
The group noticed that he wu deadly pale, and 
one of them n!marked that it appeared &8 though 
Jim had been taken bad. 
Two houn later a piatolahot rang out from the 
hotel man'a private cffice. When the group ran 
into tae room Jim lay on 'the floor, with a bullet 
bole in his head. On the desk lay two documents, 
fruhly written. 011e wu marked " my will," 
the other " my eonfeuion." Tb trill left every-
thing to the old miner who had told the atory. 
The confeuion was to the effect that be had 
robbed the n!turning miner u he slept. Retiring 
to a closet he had with a knife scooped out the 
inside of a cake of aoap and secreted the roll of 
billa and replaced the cake, which showed no signs 
of having been cut in two pieces, in a \'ali~e.-
. St. l 10ui3 Gl~be-Democrat. 
LE WIM.-
"Tht beautiful and· attractive bathing cos-
tumes which fashion hu ordained hue been a 
godsend to the swimming ecbaols. The number 
or women who can swim is decidedly on tbe in-
creue, and the number who take leasona ia greater 
every year. The diaeovery that roundneaa of for in 
ud becoming decorations may be preserved in 
bathing au ita hu created a demand for swimming 
~achen." 
Thit wa:t taid to a reporter by the keeper of an 
u 1 itnming echool. He COfltinaed: 
.. Thrf ij • wing dcmacd for •wimmiDg 
acboolt for boya. There ia good reaaon 
wby awin-zaiag ehoqld torm t. par' of public 
education. There ia no argument whltb 
will apply Jo •moat branches of public educa-
tiOil that wi. not tqually a~ply to tho teaching 
of swimmlok. It ia a healthful and ~ne~ci~' 
j 
the end of February, was a ceremony eclipsing in . 3 sacks Cocoanuts, FRENCH STYL&.Q, AND OF TBI': MOST MODER:-\ UlPRO\'EMENTg, 
magnificence even that of th\ king'a uncle, whose 5 barrels Water 1\leJoulJ. ,\n t:'nrly ca'l is BOlicit~d. as we intend to sell this loL at a low llgure. .AI8o, by recen(\arrh·als 
body was cremated laaL year. On that occasion Ptr 8.8. Portia from New York. ___ J>_l O d T A Fresh nn<l Choioo lot of their Higbly-Esteente eas. 
the chitf featuret of the proceedings were illua- Just Recei'l"ed per Don'!.vis tn, and for ~>ale hy • R E 
trated in a London pictorial weekly; -but the TOGETHER WITH THEIR USUAL VARIED ASSORTUENT GROCE I S. 
preaent occasion seems to have paaaed unnoticed. J 6. "' {~ 0 • ~ trWhich they nrc selling ~ery cheap during this Se.1-~on. OutJ)()rL orden1 r~eh·c their best nt· 
80 '-- r 1 rt~t b d tcntion. Every tKtlafuction guarnnteed in price and qunhty. For fifteen daya Bangkok wu given up to revelry. uuxcs o tte'""' e rate · ~w~kwud~e,a~ru~amu~men~asfire- 'Exccldor' ~UD~Y Soap. ~Ju~ly~7~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~N~D~R~E~W~~p~·~J=O~R~D~A~N~. 
works, illuminatio1111 and interminable dramatic IF"fbill Soat) wns very d('St'n·P<lly po pular with = 
our cul!tomers lMt yt'nr, nnd M numerous cnquir- o · N Sto k f 0 ~-4S a ·1· 11 S 
performances were provided nightly and kept up i('B ha~c been made tbia Spring for "Kxct:'lsaor 'I tl.r . w c . o · . lli lJcu 
till two or three o'clock a.m. The building ia Soap, we would ndviae intending purchasers t.o 
apply immediataly. 200 box08 l!:xceJsiorSoar (30 -INCLUD!S- . 
waich the cr~mation was effected had been be.te each), only OOcta per box; 100 00Xt'8 Excelsior L cl B M r 
erected at a coat exceeding £50,000; a (act which Soap Cll smaller size box), only 80cts ]l('r hox. jyS • 808 aD 8rJn8f8 US 1n, 
u it is now being demolished, u having served ~C>~ · B.A.X....E]. Cretoune and Faney Canvas, i~ purpoeo, .ho,vs munificence, if not extrava- ____ Paris Netting ait.d Chenelle. 
gance. Exter nally this "premane" presented ~ THE FINE SCHOONER W Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
the appearance o f a palace of gold, so gorgeous T bl 0 & ~ ...... ~t .. -.1~., a e overs, c. , 
waa its ornamentations; and internally ita chief .....,.; ~•• ~ ..-.-.... R N 1 T U R E & MOULD 1 N C COM P Yrl 
feature was tho electric light with which it wa, Burthen, per reSl'isltr, 78 tons. NFL D. F U · :6{_ 
illuminated throughout. There were two separ- Well kept and in j;ood cond~tioa, n desirable june23 O. E . AROHIBALD. Ma.n~l.trer. 
. . . • "e88elfctr tbo Baok Fashery or Conaler. For Cull 
ate cremauon daya dunng the fortnight ; and tbe l>articuliU"'I, apply to 
fin•! proceuion f<Jr each was so long that it oc- jc26 J • & W • PITTS. 
cupied OTer an hour in passing a fixed point. 
Siamese fanerala may be expensive ceremonies, Corn. ! Corn. ! 
but at least they cannot be called lugubrioaa. 
----· .... ~ .. --- ON SALE. BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO •. 
40 Sacks Selected Indian Corn. 
~-5 ___________________ A __ S\~•pe~r~io_r_Ar~ti~cl~e. 
FOR BALE BY 
PRHSBRME: YfiUR P.DBHIOUS H¥HSIGHT 
A ::; N >Till ~G IS SO VALUABLE .c\8 THE EYESIGHT, l'l' BEHOVES ovary one to take tho greatest cnro of it, and not to uso tho common Spec-
tacles, whioh in the ond;deatroy the sight. Uso LAURANCE's Spectacles nnd Eye 
Life is made up of little things. H e who true !.a 
oTer a continent muat go atep by atep. He who 
writes a book muat do it sen ten~ by aentence; he 
who learnt a science muat mMter it {aet by fact, 
and principle after principle. What it the bappi· 
ne~~ of our life made tap or? LiUle eourteliet ; 
little kindneasea ; pleM&nt worde ; genialamilet; 
a friendly letter ; good wiabet and good. deeds. 
One in a million, once in 1 lik-tim.t, may do a 
heroic action. But the little things that mako 
up our life come enry day nd enry boor. If 
we make the little ennts of our life beautiful an;;\ 
good, then is the whnlo lifo full nr beauty and 
~oodneu. 
J.&~. Pitt 200 ·b~lu,erior 11. :Plour-Bijou. ' glasscA!;lthcy nro pcrfcctland ploasant to woo.r. ~~Can.bo bad a\ 11s,lup,2i~,ttG N.~ OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hotel. 
l 
... 
-- _, _..__ .. _ ---·-.----
Iter J11st-~enteooo 
I 
BY AUTHOR OF,. SET IN DIAMONDS." 
CHAPTER VI- (continue 1.) 
• 
\ THL"E liAN liARRIES A WIFE, NOT l10NK\"l 
Austin was thinking to himself: 
" If all this comes to pass, I :may ask 
her whom my soul loves best to be my 
wife. I can lay fortune, title, and pos· 
ition at hl'r feet. Lady Vernon! the 
,·cry name seems to suit her stately 
beauty. Lady Lenore! If I could make 
ht>r a queen, I would." 
Then he roused himself to tho fact 
that ir Joycelyn was talking to him. 
·· I want you," he said, ''quite to 
realize what you will have. Men called 
me a millionaire twenty years ago; I am 
worth just twice as mnch now as I was 
twenty years ago. You can imagine 
what my incorno is, and yours will be. 
It will make you master of every luxury 
that the heart of man can imagine-
hou cs, land~, jowels, carriages, horses, 
~en· ants, rare works of a rt-everything, 
from all parts of the world, will be at 
your service. You can purchase every 
hook that has ever been written ; you 
may have a library that even princes 
,·.m not boast. You can carry out grand 
.. chemcs for tho benefit of men; you can 
do almost what you will. \Vith all this 
wealth at your command. There need 
bl· no limit to your ambition-no limit 
to ~·ou r desires or thfir fulfillment. " 
·· \\"hat a picture you make for me, 
uncle,'' be cried. "You are an enchant-
er- you hold an enchanter's wand." 
··There is no enchanter like wealth," 
coutinued Sir Joycelyn ; u there is no 
frie nd like money. I am an old man 
hut I cn"y y qu ; withyouth, genius, and 
" e;dth like mine, w)sat could you not 
do:- You may travel; you will have the 
kt?y that unlocfcs thu hearts of all king-
doms. You may study tho accumulated 
lore of ages; you will have the means.'' 
At last, on t he fair young face before 
him be Eaw a light flush rising, and he 
knew lh«.>n that be had touched the 
young poet's heart, and stirred his am-
bition. 
.. I have made my will, Austin, and, 
let roe die when l may, you will find 
you are master of one ·of the noblest 
fortunes in England. But-and now 
. comes the ('ISSence of what I had to say 
- all this i:i yours on one condition, and 
one only." 
Austin raised his eyes, full of woader, 
to his unclo'a face. 
" What is that, uncle?" he asked. 
"A very eaey: one,"· he replied. ..So 
easy, in tac,~, tha\ I have no doub' of 
your acceptaaCf'." 
Yet, U.ouab he spoke wUh such cer-
tainty, there was a &&range heeita&ion 
in his maaaer, a strange reeUeaaaeea 
in his fa~. 
I am an old man, and you must not 
thwart me," be said, quickly. "You 
must mate the end of my life happy. 
Let me see the beginning, at least, of 
the realization of my dreams." 
" I will, uncle; but you have not told 
me tho condition yet." 
" It is a vclry pleasant one; it is simply 
tbis-tbat to be my heir you m't/.8t 
nutrry .ltfi88 El&a Grdy." 
Austin looked up at him, while the 
flush died from his face and the Jigbt 
from his eyes. 
"Then I shall never bo your heir, 
uncle; for I shall never marry Miss 
Orey." 
"Stop!11 cried Sir Joycelyn; "Do not 
be rash. I pray you, I beg you, Austin, 
my best-loved nephew, my dead sister's 
'\On, do'not be rash! You will be greatel' 
than a prince when you are lord of 
theso esta~es-joined-Eaatwold and 
Moulesmerel. There will not be another 
such.proper~y in England, believe me." 
•• My deat uncle, I can never ma.rry 
Elsa Grey," was the quiet reply. 
" Perbap~ a' leu~ you will tell me 
why?'' he o~ied, angrily. 
" I can t 1 you easily; I do not lite 
her ; sbe is vain and foolish. I never 
could like.ber." 
"What o earth does th-.t matter? I 
am not ask1;0g you to like her-only to 
marry her,'' replied Sir Joycelynl 
And agaia AuaUn shook his head. 
"No," he said, "I should never 
marry aoy ne whom I did not love, not 
for all the ealtb ot India." 
-. 
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"You can nev •mean to tell me," 
cried Sir Joycelyn, "that you are so 
blind, so rash, so mad, as to give up a 
fortune like this for the sake of an ab-
surd piece of nonsense called Jove. I 
can not believe it; it is quite incredible. 
I wish you to understand m~ correctly; 
if you refuse;to comply with my wi he~, 
not one farthing of ·mine ever comes to 
you." 
" I can not help it," said Austin. " I 
would not sell my independence for all 
the wealth of all the world. I would 
not ask any woman to marry me unless 
I )oved her. I would not marry even a 
queen for the sako of what she had. ·A 
true man marries a wife-not money." 
"Think well over it. Fortune does 
not rap at aoy man's door many times," 
saiJ'Sir Joycelyn. " I have shown you 
what you could be; must I show what 
you will bEJ if you refuse that which a 
peer of the realm might envy ! You will 
be penniless, for I shall never relent or 
change my mind. If you persist in re-
fusing me, I shall send for my lawyer 
and make a new will, even to·day. 
What do you say ?'' 
Austin rose from his seat. 
"I have no more to say, uncle; there 
could be no more to say on such a sub-
ject. I refuse entirely, and altogether. 
Of course I should like the fortune-, 
I do not deny it; but I ~eny utterly 
that I am capablo of marrying a woman 
whom I dislike, just for tho sake of 
winning it." 
"Dt• you care about any one elso ?" 
asked the old man, angrily. 
"That is a matter which conf:erns me 
and no one else," replied Austin. "I 
am very sorry, uncle. I am perhaps 
more sorry for your disappointment than 
my own." 
' '.Austin ~"cried the old man, and the 
real pain in his voice touched the young 
poet's heart-" Austin_, think foP( one 
moment. I have Jived on this one idea; 
it has been to me what food and fresh 
air are to other men; it has been the one 
great J.4opo around which my lifo has 
centered itself. Do not deprive me of it. 
I am old, and havo but this one wish in 
life. Your mother loved me, and I 
loved her. You have her eyes; they 
• 
never looked coldly at me ; her lips 
neva.- said me nay; yield to my wish, 
then my life will end in happiness; re-
fuse me and I shall never know peace." 
He boot down and kissed the old 
inan's bands. 
"My dearest uncle," he sai,d, " I am 
grateful to you; no matter what you 
asked from me I would do it all, but 
this-this I can never do ; Cyril may, I 
can not," and his heart stirred with a 
glorious sen1ie of freedom nnd happi-
ness. 
If Cyril married Miss Grey, o.nd left 
the course free for him, so muoh the 
better-a thousand times the better. 
.. It is not Cyril whom I love," said 
the old man, sadly;" itisyou-you, my 
dead sister's son., , · 
" My mother married for love, uncle," 
he said, gently. 
"And ruined her life," he interrupted 
"Atlltio, I have said but little to you ; 
you have been the very pride of my 
life; you have been the joy of my heart 
-my hopes, and plans, and 'vishes all 
begin and end in you. Life holds no-
thing for me if you persist in refusing ; 
think before you decide." 
"My dear uncle, your love for me 
D«ldea I!WIJ other valuable ftalllrw, U coot&lna 
A Dictionary 
o r 1 UI,OOO Words, 3000 Eop•lngo, 
A Gazetteer of the World · 
a locating and d~blng 25,000 PI- , 
A Biographical Di~onary 
or neArly 10,000 Noted Pt!non.. 
All in One Book. 
3roO Jrulro Wonla and Dt!arly !000 more l llual.nh 
llollll than any other Amertean Dlc:llooary. 
~ IS '!'BE STAJUJAQ 
Authority In t ho Gov' t Prlollng Ol'lh:e, aod w1th 
tho u. s: Supreme Court. It la reoommt!nded 
hy th•· St.ate Sup' ts or Sc:hools In 3f St.atu, and 
I y tho leA(IlDg Coli eve Presidents o r t.ho \.:oiled 
t:;t.at s and Canada. 
'l'lle London• !imee uya: H b tllo t.e.~ JJie-
llouary oCtho lansuaat!. 
!be !oro•to Globe f!4YW: I~ .p!Jioo I • In tho 
nl')' hij;h«!i~ ranil. 
'l'be !oroato Week ~= 1L Is thoooo final 
authority :Jeiy to be rc:UNI on. 
'rhellcnltrea1Hen14 bp: lia uao tellocom-
---r.;~ 
'l'he Ouada EdacaUIUlllollW~ ..,.. : No 
.- ~Hebrr can &J!d 1o CO Without t. 
!'he Bew Tort !Ttltut.,..: His~~ 
n• u;; ma.\ IUC)rul ex latlns "~-boot" 
<.(tho Ensll•h lan~&ql ol! o' tr lbts world. 
lllu•lrottd l'llmphlet ~ol , ,...,paid. 
G. & C. KEIUUAU 4t CO., PabUa ....... 
Sprlacfk'ld, Maa,., U. A. A. 
NOTICE. 
A f'TER FOUR WBBK8 FBOM &hla date. application will be made &o Ria Ezcei-
Jency the Governor in CooDCil, for leUen .-&eat 
Cor a "Steel Protected Dory Fittlap," Cor &tie pre-
ec"ation or cutaway aeameo, tiD b3 gruted 1o 
TooXA.SS. CALPL-., of Bay Roberta. · 
TBOHAS 8. CALPIN, Bey Roberia 
St Jobn'1, Hay 23, 1888-(w,tiw,t 
GILLiETT'S 
~LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCDT, 818T. 
R-.d7 ror U.tcl tn an:r qmuaUt)'. l!'or 
makln~ Soap, Sorte~ Wakr, DI&ID· 
l ccUng, aod a hundrecl other u--. 
A can eq 11ala 2 0 powule Sal Bocla. 
Sold b7 all Oroeen and DrunUU. 
I. w. ~AnaiCAG-0. 
Minard's Liniment. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
OENT8.-Your MINA.Iln's LlNtxJtNT is my groat 
remedy Cor aiJ Ute ; and I baYe latulf uaed it suo-
oelllfully In curing a~ of Broncb•tis, and oon 
alder 7 0 0 are entiUed to great praiae for giving to 
manldnd 110 wonderful" remedy. 
J. H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot Wanda. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 26 OENTB. 
mayl8,8m,~w 
New Nova 8c6tia Buu.r. 
We o.ft'er Flft.y Batrels 
~. I .... Alae, a few brla. Canadian !lut PUM. 
. CLJFT, WOOD & 00 
OUR CELEBRATED ••DoUr• Laao-dry Soap Ia unequalled for lize aad qoalky. 
One dollar per box of tbir\y bars. 
jy3 CLIFJ'. WOOD & CO. 
Bnconrage Home Industries. 
PURRST,STROWCEBT.BE8T, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
HAVINGFITTBDUPAdOB~ ...... .. iD,: O.partmeatlD the CoiDIIIft a~ .... -.~.
ALUM, AMMON14, Llt.CE. PHOSPHATES. 
., &ltf llljurieq _, .... 
wiUa ao Unl•a.l Prftl, ADd a lup ~it 
&M lateR liylea ol 'Jpe, we ue ~...- to .... 
cote wort, iD t.be aboft Uae, Wftli ..a-aad 
~ AD Ol'den froaa Iowa ar ...... , . 
promptly at&eocled to, a& ..._.....,.. .. . 
P.B.BOWB 
E W "'lll .. TT Tf\W .. 'fT.,,OWT, 
• • U '- • • Htr.oo.n, 11.1. 
• ..... •'•"'- e _ . .... ,...., ...... - -~ .ra 
129WaterStreet 129 1 :--!:.~~. S.:...~ a ~ ... .,.S !:i'm-;'ta=~~~ Ja 
-..... -~..--. vv - UDdeir tbe~ 111M If ... 
We han 1ut llollncl per 8. B. Ptruvlu, :!a~~~ u.e ~ ':1 ~--= cr.&::::a: 
Ladlee' Straw Hate aod Boaoeta ~ted. for auClb Ia OODtru7 to dae ~ nlll 
LacUea' Cbl_p Hats aud ~ of .,.._... Tbe mua..,.._, 
VbUd.reoa• Straw Hata and Bonoet.e ill EDglaod llld &hiy .,... ..te to maDJD7 aa-
(In all Ule newest abapes.) ., cbor, iDd woold Dot IDfriaae oa uayo&blr ,.._.. 
R. HARV cy or get Ulemlelvea into troallle by 10 dcJ&Dc. .r.. • marl. T. 8. OA.LPDI. 
GRSEEH!ES. GROCERIES. )' 
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Just Received (rom London~ per brigt. Clementine. 
P RESERVES-ASSORTED- IN 1-lb., , cuo'V - OHOW. MLXED Pl()KI.BS, 2-lb. and 7·lb tioa-Raap~rry, Oooeeberry, &&>nco of Vnnilla Roo currn.nt, Dlaok Currant, Plum, O~n~ge, Lemon, Pep~rmint. and ClovH 
Stratt.'beJTy, Apple-j~Uy, Marmalade. N. B.- Coffee nnd llilk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. tina 
Tho aoov~menlaoned preAMlrVCI are or superior Condeoaed Milk -l·lb tin. rc~ 
quality. . Taylor Bros. No. 3 Coooa; T•ylor BrM. llarYUla 
Currant!~, in 1 cwt. c311f'i. I Fry'• Homoop'ithic Cocoa : Taylor's do, l--Ib tiH 
Brown & Polann'• Corn Flour- 14lb bxe ; i lb pkte Fry's Chocolato-tlb cakee; Dutch CbtW'ee 
Lima Juice and Lime Juice Cordial 1 Allnond Nute, Walnuts, Hazel Note . 
Ra.epbeny Syrup, in pinlzl and quarte Carraway Sec.-ds, Nutmcge, Clovee, A'lleploe 
Lemon Syrup. in pinte and qu!UU j Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Peppel' 
Lea~ Perrine's Sauoe-Muahroom and Cateup j Mustard, in b~xee and k~; Bread Soda 
Currie Po~der, French Cape1"8, Yorbhil'e Relish, Cream of Tartar, Baking Powder, EsgPowden 
c."" And continually on hand, a large etock Groceries, Prorlsiooa, Wines and Rpirite. 
o-o::s::~ :r. O"::EaEJ:LL~., 
npril27 290 Wate r Street, 43 and 45 King's Road 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
• 
----{:o:)---
' . I ESTABLIB.HED A. D., lg()t}j 
Kl!lJUUBOEB OF THE OOM.PANY AT THE 81BT UECEHBEB, 188i,: 
t. -o4PJT AI. 
Authorised Capit.al ....................... ......... .. .... ... ........... ... ....... ................ £3,000,000 
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tance, if you do not take your affection 
with it, uncle." 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja CanadA'e J"ayonUI 'D~·rnakt'lr. 
10 JC!&I'S Jo tho market wllboul a -m-
r.laJnt ofAD1 hind. The oni7)'8Uit whle h u 1tood the tea~ of time and neYGr madG 
.our , onwholeiOn>fl hread, 
All Oroeenl ee U IL 
J. w. oll.LI'rr. x•rr. ~ e:t. • ~ m. 
THE OOLONIST 
But Sir Joycelyn rose in his wrath ; 
he spoke with angry words such as the 
young poet listened to with shame and 
regret. He quoted the words of King 
Lear; be cursed the boy he had loved 
as his own son, who would not yield ono , 
whim to please him. He drove him 
from his presence with angry words ; 
he would listen to no excuse, no reason; 
all he did was to cry out that the one be 
loved best had proved ungrateful to 
him, and that his life was a burden. 
11 PubUabed Da.Ur, bz ··The Coloo.ln Prin~ and 
Publlahlng Company" Proprletora, at the oftloe of 
Company, No. 1, QUoon'• Reach. near the Custom 
Hoa.le. (loZ,.~l 
-----.~~------
"I could jaat lh·e on that air," said a 
young lady ,raptu,oualy, at tho opera 
'be o~ber night. "If you can live on air 
I'll marry you," aaid her companion 
who was an editor. 
A tablo waiter cannot be eloquent. 
He can onlr it~dulge in l>lattert"d~~ 
8ubecrfption rat.ee, p.oo per annnm, llkl&y fn 
ednDCe. 
A.dnriillzll ratel, GO oeota 1* ID.ab. f c. ftn& 
lD8eriiGe ; and liS cSmta per inch l« .ah ooaUDo-
aMoa. 8pedel raa. fc:w moDthlJ, qaart.edy, or 
,_.ty 0011....,., To 1aiUre ID.Mnloia oa cla.J' of 
pablbdoo tldYert.ilemeota moa be fn DOt Ia._ 
tbaa 1J o'cloolr, DOOD, o;r.:-.nce .ad -- ................... to 
._. ~~twill NOll•• s-ompt u · 
.... ao••• ....... ~ar-ctto 
. • ~ OQlolrill, BL Joluta't, ~' 
' ... 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
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·Qt:Olanist. THE NAVAL REVIEW. c1rtZENS' MEETINC. anxious pareota at home to hope that tbtir dar-ling boy, bning acbie~ed tbe crowning hope of 
his life, may be with them as aoon u poui-
ble. In conclueion, it ia to b' hoped that 
" Non Sequitur" will not, ere long, take the 
"firat step" towards an inatitution in the weatcrn 
aoburba and be forced, to aign himself " Non 
Compos Menti~," inatead of " Non Stquitur." 
At all eYents, the production or such dribble .. 
that "~ich appeared in laat e.-ening'e "Tele-
gram" would indicate a tendency in that direction. 
.Balfour's Victim at Tnllamore 
.... ------
TBUR9DAY, JULY 10. 1S8S. 
-...- r-
GAN .FRBNCH WARSHIPS 
Desb·oy tho Property of New-
fo~dlauders with Impunit.y. 
LET THE QUESTION BE TESTED BY 
ARRESTING UABAUDERS. 
Though our correspondent."\\'," whose letttr 
W&! published on Tuesday, ad\'iscs a step being 
taken "bieb might fl)r a short time disturb the 
amity, at pn:aent txieting between France and 
E ngland, yet it etcms one which prudence and 
justice '"ou ld council. Britillh aubjecta, in the 
peaceful prosecution of their 'ITOrk, in a country 
they consider to be their own, and under a flag 
which guarantees protection to all its citizens, ha,·e 
their rights forcibly interfered with. and their pro-
perty destroyed. Tbia ia certainly a atate of affairs 
"hich, ptrbap~. does not t:tist in any other colony 
or dependency of the British Empire, and it is 
one which should not be ptrmitted to exist here. 
}:itber tbe Frcceb or tbe British GoTernment bas 
the rights of 80\'erignty from (;ape J ohn to Cape 
J:ay, called the Fr~h Shore, but they both can-
net extrci!e it '" ithout injury to the ~ettlers 
along that cx lcnah·e coa.st. Admitting that the 
French hare certain Treaty righta to catch and 
cure fish durin~ certain parta of the year, it can 
not be tolerated that they can pull down or rc-
mol'e the prope rty of those \vbo ba'l'e settled or 
coloni!ed the northern and wrsttrn part of Xew· 
foundland. Jf they hue the right to remove 
the lob! ter factory of Mtssrs. Murphy and An· 
drc\U at White 811)', they would lfave a similar 
r igh t to remo,·e the property of the thousands of 
people alon~ the \\"eat Coast. To have the ques-
tion fully tested, MC$S r6. ~1urpby and Andre'ITS 
should have a warrant i!!ued from the Supreme 
Court for the arrest of the captain of" Le Drne." 
The pointe at iaue could be then diseuued in the 
courte, and the true po~ition or rights of the 
subjects of this colony defined. If it be found 
that the French haTe tbe right to do that in 
Xewfoundland, \\ bicM if done i:l noy part of 
E urope, wc.uld lead to Ppcedy refusal, then Xew-
foundland must a.dop~ otbn mums to ,rcure for 
its inhabitants the fluits of their labor in their 
own country. 
------ .. .. ...,'"' .. -----
~~ R. P .r\.RNELL 
Demands Inquiry into the •.• Times" libel. 
I ;r-w<o ' - --
fdr. Puaell plactd on' the paptr last night 
(July 9) hilr notice of motion for a seltet commit-
tee to inquife into the genuioeneaaof the "Timet" 
forgmea. rl' he motion is of the usual formal 
character, ita terma being for-
" A atlect committee to enquire into the au-
thentic:i&y tf the lettm read by the Attorney 
General at the reunt trial of O'D.>nnell nraua 
Walttr and another, 'containing atatement n· 
fleeting upon mtmbera of thi, house." 
He alto iDlenda to propose that the committte 
Mall baTe power to Hod for penon11, papera, and 
reeont., and to take nidencc on oath. · The 
challeDse to the "Timea" and the ~o ... ernm~n& 
could n<1t poaaibly be put in plainer or more de· 
fiaite laoguage. Mr. Parnell propoaea to giYe 
them an opportunity of e~tabliahing the authtnti· 
city of the )etten, if they have the nidence which 
tbe Attorney General aaid that be was prepared 
to place bef~re the j 11ry in the recent cue. 
There ie an impr"ion abroad, which apptara 
to be well-rounded, that t.he go-rernmtnt will re-
fuae the .elect committPe e"en in the form which 
Mr. Parnell now demand• it. 
The" Daily Newa'' says :-\\1 .. arc, of courM>, 
aware that the Attorney-General who thinks it 
fair to accufe a defencele111 man, bot unfair to 
prove the truth o ( tbp 3CCUflation, WU acting in 
O'Donrell ~ \Valtcr u cour.sel fc.r the :iefendant 
and not as • mtmbu of the go"crnmtnt. But 
pl'J'n peopn wiU n~t be misled by tbia quibble. 
But if Sir icbard W ebster had been thinking 
only of hi client he would not have apent a 
whole day ih opening a case which he apontane-
ou ly abandonod the next morning. We are 
glad to u• that the Attorney-General' • salary 
will not be ~oted in committee of aupply without 
a~rioos attention bein~t called to tb ia !C&ndal. 
The " D ily News" N ew York correspondent 
aaya the gF.cral opinion is that Mr. O'J)onnell 
wu in coll~ion with the." Timel!." 
The "N w York lltrald" aaya the proaeeotion 
jJiti6• the 3picioo that tho action wu brought 
by Mr. O'Donnell in colluaion with the "Time•," 
either u an adnrtillCmtnt for the paper or to 
enable the 1' Timta'' and ita Tory a830Ciates to 
briug cootetlpt upon Mr. Parnell. The " New 
York Timet." "Trii one" aa1d " Po'lt." ind:cate 
aimilar ~ona. 
The " Dtily NewL.: aaya there seems to be an 
idea abroad that the ~ttorney-General waa atop-
peel by ~ l..or4 Chief J llltke. No idea COQ)d 
be more elroncoua. Sir rucllatd W abafft wae 
Je(t to him•tlf, with the natllt that he at.igmatiud 
hie own eo~uct in terma almoet u alron~t _, be 
deaernd. ~ proeont it is bt , not Mr. Parnell, 
who atadda oa bit trial. The matlt'r ia not 
probed, and1 eonatituuc:ts will kno'• tb<.' rt'a~n 
why. " ~~ 
A re,•iew of tho naval troop from the ships in 
port, will take place at Quidividi tomorrow. The 
review will commence by a brigade of seamen and 
marines who will land shortly before 10 a.m. with 
tho field battery and proceed to the 4Quidi•idi 
cricket ground, where they will go through tho 
usual exerciata. Hia Excellency the Oonrnor 
and Admiral Lyou will be preeent. About seven 
hundred men will participate. The Water-
street stores ahould to cloee f.>r an hour. 
- .•.. 
J nd[lllHnt A[ainst FrHnch Bankors. 
PLACL'ITU., July 17th, 1888. 
Hia Worship, before gh·ing judgment. in tho 
".Amazon" caae, aaid :-" No matter how pain-
ful tbie cue may be for me, I will, nnertbeleu, 
deal with· the evidence before me; and, before 
pusiog sentence, I clisobarge Chapin and Rodger. 
Tho fact. of Captain Dalaphin being ao m~ny 
years in charge going to the banb, and nenr 
before huing oc:caaion to get iuide Cape St. 
Mary'a. would naturally arouse suspicion. The 
first count-that ie, the mere exchange of a cou-
ple of loa\'es of bread f.,r a small quantity or 
caplin-ia but a matttr of amaU moment, and 
cannot be looked upon in the Hght of a pureltaee. 
I, therefore, do not convict on this coont. But. 
on the aecond and third counta I ct.nnot, from 
the evidence before mt, fail to couict in both 
counts. The (ect of this \'easel-taken red-
ht!.ndcdas she was- found pouessing and con-
vejing certain bait. fi hts to William Coplin, in 
our water~, and con•tying the aame from our 
cout without a license, leaves no doubt in my 
mind of the liability of con•iction. The fact or 
newly-salted caplin in the middle pound (a small 
quantity), and both aide pounds full , sbowa 
clearly the intention ; and the pre3Cnce of a 
police officer in uniform, hia badge of oftice apd 
the Briliah En.aign fi'iog at the steamer• mizzen 
should clearly define their official capacity to thia 
captain and his men. This seemtd to be one of 
the atrong points urged by counael for defc:nu. 
who endeavored to urge the contrary. The pre-
sence of Mr. Miller (an owner) on board may not 
warrant comment ; but his eub3equeat conceal-
ment lea,·ea no doubt but to rttord conviction.'' 
Mr. Scott here set forth that there waa no e•i-
dence to abo'" that Mr. Miller foond on board 
'~' an owner, llnd no proof to that eff~ct. 
Tho "\'irginia" cue waa then proctedcd with . 
Io the opening of tho def..:nce by Mr. Scott, in 
this case ae in the former, be handled the defence 
of bia clienta with marked ability and zeal. He 
marked strongly tbe inability of officcra to under-
stand the F'reoch language, and, therrful"f', their 
liability of putting wrong construction on any 
remarks that may hue f~tllen from this captain 
and hie men. Constable Jlenaon'tS knowledge of 
Ftench is small. He undtrstood Cape St. Marie 
to mtan four frane1. Mr. Scott did not think 
that the mne auapicion juatified the boarding of 
tbe.e naaelt. Tbe deck or their ahip ia u tbe soil 
of their country, aod was sacred. 
Captain L?uia L'!maitre'~t evidence wu a mt're 
recapitulation or the statement of the captain of 
the "Amazon.'' ao far al!l ngards t~e taking of 
bait at Miquelon ; time of departure 'and arrival 
on our cout ; but his statement on the fint count 
regarding the alltged amaJJ quantity of caplin, 
be admitted having given a certain quantity of 
rope to the nlue or ten francs for them. 
CAM'. UonJNsoN' Enozsce-Firat aaw her 
at aQchor in tho cove, one mile from land. 
" How do you know diatanu ?'' 
" By a rock off tho weat aide of land, which we 
wi bed to avoid. The Cape Cove is S. by W ., 
(our milte." 
Captain L?uia Ltmaitre then rccci\•ed full con-
•iction, mainly founded on hi~ own ad mis,ion of 
having purchased bait, no matter what quantity, 
(or rope. It then remained only for his worabip 
to coosidt r tho punishment, which was dono 
without (urthe delay; both captains to be fi'{led 
8200 each or, in def&ult, two months' imprillon-
ment and confiscation of their • etsels. 
LOSS OF TWO BANK FISHERMEN. 
The hankinJ:t ~choontr Delight, belonging to 
Mcasra. J amca 1-'o:t & Sont!, C•ptain W illiams, 
arr ived from the banka nt 2 p.m. today, with 150 
qtla. of fish. She rtports the lo~s of two of per 
crew, by the oTerloadiog of thei r dory, on ~~riday 
last, 13th inat. T he men were but three hours 
out. whtn their boat waa diseoYer~d in the 
condition namtd. The men were Richard Waleh 
anti Michael Ryan, both of Fermeuae. They 
were unmarritd and under 30 yean of age. 
-------~ -.------
ANOTHER RIFLE MATCH. 
The S t. J obn'a rifle team are arranging fl)r a 
match with a team (rom H. M. 8~ Belleropbon. 
which will likely ccme of on Saturday, to com-
mence at 9 a.m. There for commeociog10 
early ia that most of the St. John'• team are 
huaineu men who would like to gel baeK to \heir 
atorea early on ' S.turday afternoon. 
l 
A meeting ie calltd for tomorrow evening, in 
the Mtchanic:a' hall, to consider the best means of 
eeltc:tinr, or " bringing out," u it is sometimes 
called, ca,ndidatea to eonteat tho teveral warda for 
repreEontation in the new city council. This ia 
a move in tbe right di~tion, i.nd it is hoped that 
a large attendance will abow that the citizens 
generally intend to take an activo intereat in their 
own civic a.ffaira. 
The liat of •oten will be ready about the first 
of Auguat, and every citizen duly qualified eba!J 
aee that hie nam'ia nptered. 
LYoura, obediently, 
TnE \VBJTEa o•· TilE Jn:w. 
St. John's, July 19th, 1888. 
-------~~-------
• 
' Tho Triab papera bylut mail lring particC&lan 
of Mr. John Mande't'illt, who died .jn Tullamoro 
jail on Sunday e eotng. July 8th. The Cork 
" Examiner"' 'aye the tl'ish people will Jearn of 
his dealh 'Jith. great regret. Until a .fc:w days 
ago Mr. Mandeville wu apparently in robust 
health, and his auddtn taking awafwill cau&e 
Utoni,hmen\ aa weJ1.1aa sorrow alJlOnJC the nu• 
'merous friends in thu city wbo greeted him a 
~.orr.rsvoud.euc~ 
W'Tbe Editor of th1a paper ia no\ reeponaible 
for t.he opi.niona of OOlTespondenta. 
THE rVHRtfTlRY J REPENTS abort time Fioce on !be occuion of the great. m \J U · meeting in the Cork Park. It ie alleged,'accord-
---- ing to statement of our Mit.cheutown correepond-
--··---
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) ent, that Mr. Mande•ille'a dtatb wu actually 
"Jack's" R~DIY to "A Naval omcor." 
(Tv tho Editor of tM Coloni&t.) 
DEAR SJa,-1 notice i.A your paper of realer-
day a aad grievance from "A Nnal Officer," 
complaining in plaintive worda of being badly 
treated by the fair aex of thie city, on the appear-
ance in port of a Fnn~h warahip. The poor, 
aenaitive man, does he im•gine because nature 
made him aix root long with bia hat off, that our 
girt. mulL be enamoured with hia fine command-
ing apptarance, and that thtJ moat diaeard 
Monaieur Je Fnochman duriag leieure bonn, ror 
this sapling of the" Brituh na'l')'... Ob no, Mr. 
officer, don't. be led utr•y u to ahinlt that Tena 
Non•a fair daughten are that eordid u not to 
di•ide their t'M.t chat with )Our more affable 
lfeighbor, the Frenchman, more eapecially aa they 
(the ladiea) consider you no stranger amongat 
them, and that you will have many an oppor· 
tunity or ptarlt: 1/0IU after thf French officer ia 
gone to clote some more lobsttr f•etories. 
S1a,-£t ia a gobd sign when 80 nhement • a the reault of tho aufftriogs be endured in Tulla-
Confederate as the "Mercury" baa been, ebe'!l more jail. It will be rememborod that M r 
aigna of repentance. In ita defence of the gonm- MandeYiJJe wu subjected to groea and cruel usage 
ment against the unfair and aeunilona attack oC in the! earliu period of. hia impriao11111ent in Tul-
tbe " Tele~m," it ahowa aa warm an appre- Iamore. H~ clothe• wt:re cJra~tged off him. and 
ciation of the independence of t,he colony. aa the he wu ltf' nakesllor some time until be coneented 
moat ardent Anti-Coofederatbeould deaire. It through aheer neceUfty to put on abe dreaa or the 
crimioal. A. man of high spirit and <If acti•e 
aeeb\a to be tapecially taken with the aueceaa of out.-door habits, hie imprieonment told on him 
the loan in the English market, and pointa with enerely, and it it not by any mea111 too banh 
e•~dent aatiaraction to the offer of .SO per cent. aad too nmo&e an infereoce to eay lbu it wu 
more monty thaa wu required. It ia growiog rally tbe eauae of hia death. B1 &he dutb of 
ua~Qua ror the honor or the Pnmier aad in ita Mr. John ~deW!., the people of Kitcb~Jatown 
• • , • and tbe Kua~t.oD teaanta bawe lalt u abla ad p~Uent mood poanta wnh pride to ~be auc:ceaa or wiae coaDCiUor, a leader .ud a frilad peat 
the uw coutal eenice. All tbia ia u it ahoalcl worth and capiiCity. He pide4 ...a tbe 
ba, and it ia hoped t.bat the " Memarx" will atill NatioDallata of tba& bapadlat cl\11110& WI la..a-
further abew aigu or repnt&Dce or ite late Con- Upaoe. dlacretioa .... ...,.... ..... - . .... 
fi\.....1 • b • aorelrmiaaed h7 tbe IDIIl wliO an lflabt the ocuerataon ereey, ·~ uaert boldly, &hat at baa &lbt ill t.be Soath lNlaacJ. 
come to the l»ncJullOil that there ia DO Deed or a 
delrgation to Ottawa in September. Let it atill LOCAL A.lfD OTHBB 
As a panacea for aU his troubles, I would ad-
viae this gentleman to commence at once and 
forgtt these four-feet-ten laaaiet, ~aat aaide that 
effeminate b1uble, the lawn tennia bat; let him, 
wl:en off duty.•embrace tbep1ore manly n~rcise 
of foot .ba11, or cricket, and ehow hia akill on the 
field o~ at tb. bat, etc., etc., or eTen let him 
enjoy ht11 brandy cocktail at that reapectab!o 
depOt at the foot of Cochrane street with his 
fellow officeu, and if be ebould nquire rut at 
ner.ing let him wend his way towards the 
" CMino G.uden," where he will listen to enchant-
ing muaic by Prof. Bennett's band, and where be 
will, I usure him, be welcomed by the fdcinatiog 
ladita from (our-foot-ten to aix ft!Ct, nor will those 
young ladit'll at tho .. Caaino Garden" bothn 
.him by speaking French (as some of them 
do on tho lawn tennis ground), but who will 
sptak 1ood plain E nglish and do their utmo~t ll'l 
make the ehid "Nnal Officer " feel happy. I 
trust the gentleman .-ill not feel displet.!td by 
~y auggeations for his hsppinus 'll'hila in port. 
Thanking you for ~pace, Mr. P.d itor, I remain, 
yours truly, JAC K. 
• t. John'•• July 19, 1888. 
------- M~-------
STUDENTS AT GARLOW COLLEGE. 
Minor Orders the First Step to Priesthood. 
<To the Editor of the Colouil!t.) 
further make the amtflcle hcntorob(e, and confett 
that the COLOIUST wu right and itaelf wio11r, in 
the late contro•eny about Conrtdera~n, that 
with the CoLOSliT it baa faith in the future of 
Newfoundland, its capability to manage ita .own 
affaire, and shape ita own policy. Let it con feu 
that it longs no more for the "buttercups· and 
daisies'' or Canada, that it was guilty of a politi-
cal blunder in doiog so ; let it emulate the 
Co~JST in a~geationa for the welfare or New-
foundland ; let it confess that Sir John A., and 
Sir Charles no Jongtt blind ite political 'l'iaion, 
and to put tbe climax on. ita new departure Jet it 
join the Anti-Coofederat~ Leagoe of St. Jobn'a 
1-:ut, and then it can obiain full absolution. 
Yours truly, ANTI-CONFEDERATE. 
St. John's, July 1 ith, 1888. 
------· ·· -4-~ .. - - ---
HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUB. 
(To tfl .. &lit or of tile Colo11i8f .) 
D£.\R SIR,-1 notiud a letter in yesterday's 
"Telegram" 11igned •• Humanity," in which Mr. 
Concht". mate of the brigantine " Scotia," geta 
the credit for re!cuing the boy Burgeu, who fell 
over Mr. Tobin's wharf. TbiA is not corrtc:t, Mr. 
Editor, as 1 can testify. Mr. Concbe did jump 
into the water, it ia true, and deser\'ea credit for 
his bra'l'ery ; but it was C•ptain Christopher, of 
the steamer" H erculea," who aleo, eprang to the 
re11cue, who really aa•cd the boy from drownintc 
and brought him o n ahorr. Thanking you for 
inse rting this, I ! emain , yours truly, 
~t. John's , Uhh July. BY- STAND.ER. 
-----· ··-· ... 
The Allan Line Steamers 
UrAR ~JR,-A writt r in ytaterday's "Tele-
gram," ovtr the nom dt plum-: of " :'\on ENUI.. Ja.:n :-The Allan Line of steamtra, in-
Sequitur," fi nds (4ult with an ittm in )OUr eludes thirty boall, the largest of which ia the 
ipue or the 14 tb in st. . in reference to Parisian, 53.:i9 tOOl. The amalltat is the eteamtr 
minor orders haTing been received by a number )Jewfoundland, 9 19 tone. The prevailing opin-
of ecdt~iaatical students in Carlo w Collt{le re- ion that the namtll of all the Allan Lint rs end 
cently. T he writer &tl)'S in the fir~t part of his in " ian," ia a mi!takc, though the larger num-
ralher ambiguous and hazy production, you wt re btr of names do 110 terminate. T"enty-four end 
wrong in calling tbe re~iving of minor ordus so- here arc their names: Acadian, Aaayrian, 
the " fi rat step" to the priesthood, ~ivinl( f\) r his A uatrian, Canadian, Carthaginian. Caspian, 
reason that "there was no step defintd." I t is ,Circauian , Grecian, Hibernian, Nt~tcrian, Nor· 
pret~umed that a 11te!l means a u rtain 11tage ~tlong wegian, Nova Scotian, P.&risiao, Ptruvian, Pboo-
any road of progrea&-eitber literary or mechan· nician, l'ru1111ian, Roeariao, Sardinian. Sarmatian, 
ical- and if a young man, lltaddsin,:: fur tho Scindinaviao, Siberian and Waldenaian. Three 
priuthood, reuivC8 minor orders, no 11unc person of their namea end in " can," Yiz. tho Buenos 
will deny that be ha! taken th~ fi r&t step Ayrean, Corean and Monte Vtdeao, and one in 
towarJs the end. Ho,•e'l'er, the '"ritr r in the "an" the Manitoban. The names of the remain-
J,tter J1ar t of his precious production, u~t'~ tho two do not elld in "n'' at all, they are the Lu-
vr ry same language with which he fl.lund r~u l t in cerne and ~ewfoundland. 
the Cor.o~r~T, when be aaya "the young man is .. .,._.. .. 
gone palltthe firat sup." It is r ther i ncont~ilt- S:tillng of the s.s. <.:ouscripC. 
ent, to aay the least, for to ch ri(C others with ----
doing a wrong, while you ara i.A the u me brellth Tbe eteamt r Cooacript uilcd_f.,r the northward 
committing tho same wrong youuelf. Jlc:rhaps, this mornintr, with mails and pueengera for 
however, tho writer h~ a patent. for the exprea- Battle Harbor aud intermediate porta. Sbe took 
aion and doesn' t want any infringement of bis about tbree·fl)u rtha freight and the futlotrlng 
right. As regards tbat part of" Non Sequitur's" paaaetlger~ :-
letter, in which be aaya that it. doea not follow as Mre. MuHuwney. Mr& alcDontdll, Mre. Heyt1~ld, Hnt. D. Condon, lfl'll. White, Mn. Qum\ey, Mn. 
a natural coneequence that becau1o a young man Barnet. l(r,.. Hbcock, M.re. E. C. WatAon a.ud 
.reeei1'ea minor ordera, that be will eventually bo child . lire. Ilond and two children, Hre. 0 Paynf!, 
Mre. Drown, HiRJ MoOowno.'f, Mia lJu&dtn, H'-
ordained to the prieatbood. It bas been fuund on WalUoe., ~Jba Oonld, llfre. \f""ch. MJ.M Ings, M'-
application to tbe proper authority, that it ie al- OaUe ('3). MIBi v .. y. Mist SoJ>ble Pitman, HI• F&onie Pitman. MIN .Jumew, Miaa H. Ry&o, Mlaa 
moat, if not entirely, unknown in an eecleaiutical E. Brown, !it. E. McKay. M18a WhJt(\, Mile 
college for a young man to take minor ~ownn, flR.elvd. rg:. Ft'Anw8i~~.!~-"·'D~r. H0U!!~0d• ~·· 
d 
. 1 , mt. ey f 1 &-Y. , au...._,.._y, ,uuD t IWIV, 
or en and not 1n con rae of ttme re&cb the w. Tnatt, Jlon, J. lie Donald, HUIII"I D. MoN~TlQ, 
full clipily or priesthood. The expreasion ueed D. Oondon1 11. La~, 0. M. JoblliOil, A. LeMe.-
• h C • aurlor, B. ~IDDCl', IL BmJUl, W. Whl&e. W. 
1n t e OLOlCJST, "ere many month.a," ro1ght ,llogan, F. RJiib, W. B., OrowdY, R. HMvey, A. 
mun a year or more • and if it will atill t&lte )felroy, T. HcConnac .. , John, T. Lawton, Jamt'tl 
' • V~My and lr3 in ateorn~. 
tbe atu tt epolten of t"o yeara b:rore they can ··~- .. --- -
be Olda , aurtly il is not ao very wr.>ng. aa SquiJ alt\IC" ioto ll•~ 1\ull• l'eatnllaf .nn-
'' ~on &q ijuf' w \ea \t •ppee.r, to ~o\d O'l\ \Q. t\OOU 
H.M.S. Btllerophon takea a mall to 
cloeing at .S o•clock on Saturday e•eninc. 
The altar boJa or St. Patrick. 'a Church, Rinr· 
head. wtnt fur a day'a outing by rail to Topaail 
today. 
Squid '~tre jigged in the harbor ytlttrday 
afternoon. u high up aa \le!!~MI. Teuitr'a upper 
premu«'s. __ ..... , __ _ 
The cricket n1atch, by lateat account!!, stood-
na,·al team all out, 58; Terrr.& Non 23, for 
three men out. 
James O'Donnell, the firat·clus gardentr has 
an ad\·trti11eroent in our colurt)ns which we would 
uk you to read. \ ____ ...... _ __ _ 
:Fi•her en on the local ground11 did but pooaly 
with the fish this morning, uotwitbatandiog that 
they had a supply of frcah equid. 
A gentleman who arrived (rom Witlua Bay 
today brings news that the am'all boata ther9 
yesterday caught four to liTe qnintl\ls ucb or. 
herring bait. 
The cricket match between the T erra Nou 
Club ancl a picked eleTen from the ehipe of the 
nuy in port. The B'!llerophon 'a team baa bten 
on the ~(round all through tho day. 
__,.._ ........ ---
The stcamt r Leopard arrired .. t Orand Dar. k 
lut evening, on her way home. She was delaintd 
by f1.1g fl)r ~orne time anrl diJ to rtllumo hrr Toy-
age till an early hour this morning. 
·-"---The bankiog 11choor.cre Sberl>rookc and Victor, 
btlon~ing, re~pectivdy, to Meas.11. Smith & 
Bartlett, of llrigus, eailed from that port to the 
banks on Monday, after having landtd the former 
3~0 and the latttr 400 qtlt!. o f fish; 
Tm; "TINt-. ·• F~.acum: .-The~inte bank. 
eaya the London "Star," in whicli' Mr. l•arntll 
de pol' its hia money, naturally eu~iped with 
some care the 1ignaturea of the "Times" forger-
ies. The cashier bas emphatically stated that be 
would not honor a cheque With IIUCh a •ignature 
as that given by the "T.imea." ) 
A number of whales came within ll abort dtS· 
tance of Lo~ybay yeatrrday, f"ur pf which were 
within stone's throw of the ~ks.'\ \Vbetber or 
not " the e monsters of tho docp'' beard of " T he 
Ocean \ "iew Chalybeat Sprin~" and wanted to 
try lte curatil'e qualititt~ , or were af,er caplin. we 
leno to the curious in aucb deep ma~tera to decide. ) . 
Mr. Blatch hils m1de arragements to run 
buaaea from town to the cricket grounds during 
the remainder of the scaaon, on match day11. 
The buu ' will run every hour aloog Duckworth 
atrcet to start from as f•r ' "cat. as Callahan & 
Olaaa' corner. Many gentlemen nailed of tbi~ 
conveyance today and got down by pa} ing t.\Ycnty 
centa each. 
__._ -
BIRTUS. 
0RA11T-Yuterday, tho wiCo or M.r. ThomaR 
Grant, or & 110n. 
MA.JUUAOES. 
Wna- Mooa&-.Laet e•eniog. Rt ~be · Roman 
c&tboUo Oa\hedral, by tho Vt'nerable Archd~aco11 
FonistaJ, Oe)I"Jte W. F. Wehh. or Suttonbridgt>. 
L111ooloabire, Eogland, to ldi• Annie Moorr, of 
St. Jobn's, Nfld. 
DBAT.B.8. 
MO'Dolu.w-TuMday, 17th inat,, araB a shor~ 
ltlne~~, Brid~t. beloYed wHo of ll.lehacl Mc-
Donald, or KDibride, aged 33 yeAno.. · 
Bl8ROP-Yat.erday, after A ton~ and painful 
lllooee, Clara, tho belon•d wiCo or Ur. Tbom11a 
Bishop, n~ 21 )'l'llrt!. Fuocn.\1 will take t•lllc~ 
on R..'\turolny. at h:~lr rn.t~t!! o'<'IO<'I:, fton1 her lllh' 
reaidence, Ylower·tt~t, Tl~e dcQeucd "''"'a Ol\tlvo 
0~ flC'C~I\\\ , ' · ' . 
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